Background. Malnutrition remains an important cause of childhood morbidity and mortality; the levels of childhood malnutrition in Nigeria are among the highest in the world. The literature supports many direct and indirect causes of malnutrition, but few studies have examined the link between maternal care during pregnancy and childbirth and childhood malnutrition. This study examines this potential link in Bauchi and Cross River states in Nigeria.
Background
Childhood malnutrition accounts for almost one-fifth of global disease burden among children under five years old. 1 In 2005, stunting, severe wasting, and intrauterine growth restriction together were estimated to be responsible for 2.2 million deaths and 21% of loss of disability-adjusted life-years in children under five years old. 2 Reduction in malnutrition relates to two of the World Health Organizations (WHO) Millennium Development Goals (MDGs): MDG 1 is aimed at eradicating extreme hunger and poverty, 3 and MDG 4 is aimed at reducing child mortality. 4 The percentage of underweight and stunted children worldwide has declined since the 1990s. 3 However, some 99 million children under five years old were estimated to be underweight in 2013 and, in Africa, the number of stunted children increased from 46 million in 1990 to 59 million in 2013. 3 It is estimated that 195 million children under five years old in developing countries suffer from stunting, more than 90% of them in Asia and Africa. 5 The 2011 Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey in Nigeria reported that 24% of children under five years old were moderately underweight, 9% were severely underweight, and 55% were moderately or severely stunted. 6 These are among the highest rates of malnutrition in Sub-Saharan Africa.
UNICEF describes the complex causes of malnutrition under two main categories, immediate and underlying causes. Immediate causes of malnutrition are inadequate dietary intake and illness. The underlying causes that lead to inadequate dietary intake and infectious disease include inadequate household access to food, poor health services, unhealthy environments, and inadequate care of children and women. 7 Few studies have described dietary, demographic, socioeconomic, and environmental factors linked to childhood malnutrition. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] There is little reported research examining the possible link between the care a woman receives during pregnancy and childbirth and childhood malnutrition. A study in southern Ethiopia found that
Significance for public health
Childhood malnutrition is a public health priority, accounting for almost 1/5 of global disease burden among children under five years old. Many studies have examined risk factors for childhood malnutrition, but few have examined the link between maternal care during pregnancy and childbirth and childhood malnutrition. This study, albeit a cross-sectional design, provides evidence of a link between poor care during pregnancy and childbirth and childhood malnutrition in two states of Nigeria. This is important for public health because it suggests another benefit of caring for women during pregnancy and childbirth. This could not only reduce maternal and child perinatal mortality, but also have benefits for the longer-term health and development of children. This finding could be useful for paternal advocacy; it may motivate men to support their wives during pregnancy and childbirth since through this support, fathers can also protect the future development of their children.
Original Article the number of antenatal visits a mother had during pregnancy was inversely related to stunting in the child. 14 A report from the WHO, noted that good antenatal care links the woman and her family with the formal health system, increases the chance of using a skilled attendant at birth and contributes to good health through the life cycle. 15 Antenatal visits are an indicator of contact with health services and health seeking behaviour, which may be associated with better care and feeding practices for young children. The pathways through which antenatal care may itself promote child nutrition need further exploration. Possible mechanisms include giving mothers information about childhood feeding practices, including exclusive breastfeeding, giving information about prevention of childhood illnesses, and preparing and supporting mothers generally for care of newborn children.
The study described here used data collected in a household survey in Bauchi and Cross River States in Nigeria to examine the association, if any, between care of women during pregnancy and childbirth and nutritional status of their young children.
Design and methods
From July to September 2011, trained field teams carried out a household survey about prevention and treatment of childhood illnesses in Bauchi and Cross River States of Nigeria. The survey was part of a programme to support evidence-based planning of health services. 16, 17 The stratified random cluster sample of 90 sites in each state, based on enumeration areas of the 2006 census, included sites in each Local Government Authority (LGA). The urban/rural balance in the sample was proportionate to the urban/rural distribution of the population in each state. The cluster in each community comprised contiguous households radiating from a random starting point and continuing until about 100 children were covered. There was no subsampling within the cluster.
The population of Bauchi State, in the north of Nigeria, is predominantly Muslim and the main ethnic group is Hausa. In Cross River state, in the south east of the country, the three major ethnic groups are the Efik, Ejagham, and Bekwarra, and Christianity is the main religion. Levels of education and literacy are higher in Cross River than in Bauchi. 18, 19 During the survey, trained interviewers administered a questionnaire to women of childbearing age (15-49 years). The questionnaire asked about socio-economic status, about care and experiences during the last pregnancy, about experience of domestic violence, and about the health and care of each child under four years old. In order to assess nutritional status, trained operators measured mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC), to the nearest millimetre, of children aged 6-47 months old using the TALC tape. 20 Authors have debated the role of MUAC as an accurate means of assessing malnutrition. A study in a Rwandan refugee camp found an unsatisfactory balance of sensitivity and specificity for MUAC, using weight-for-height as the gold standard. 21 Other authors quickly responded that the role of MUAC is not to estimate weight-for-height and that MUAC is a better predictor than weight-for-height of mortality and clinical kwashiorkor. 22, 23 MUAC is a robust and reliable method of estimating childhood malnutrition, 24 especially in field surveys when obtaining accurate height and weight measurements is difficult.
Analysis
Trained operators entered the data using EPI Info version 6. 25 Double-data entry with validation minimised key-stroke errors and further cleaning checked for logical errors. Analysis relied on CIETmap software, which provides a user-friendly interface with the R statistical language. 26 We calculated z-scores from MUAC measurements using Anthro to take into account age and sex of the child. 27 We classified children as malnourished if they fell below two standard deviations (SD) of the median age and sex adjusted z-score.
The unit of analysis was a child aged 6-47 months. We included a child in the analysis if the mother was the respondent, the child was from the mother's last live pregnancy, the child was between the ages of six and 47 months (inclusive), and the child had complete data to calculate a MUAC z-score (date of birth, sex and MUAC measurement). We weighted all estimates proportional to the population in each state, including rural and urban characteristics, and allowing for the over-sampling in the three focus LGAs in each state.
We analysed the two states separately. There is no intention to assess that the two states represent the whole country, and we discussed the state-specific findings with the health authorities in the two states, as part of a programme to support evidence-based planning at state level. 16, 17 We examined the effects of a number of potential determinants on malnutrition among children aged 6 to 47 months old, in bivariate and then multivariate analysis. Multivariate analysis used the MantelHaenszel procedure, 28 adjusted for clustering at community level. 29 Initial saturated models included all factors significantly associated with malnutrition in bivariate analysis, as well as any variables considered likely to be associated with malnutrition based on previous evidence, even if not significantly associated with malnutrition at the 5% level. The analysis removed variables from the model one at a time, each time removing the variable with the lowest cluster adjusted Mantel-Haenszel summary chi-square value, until all remaining variables were significantly associated with the outcome. We tested for interaction between variables in the models using Zelen's test for interaction. We describe associations using the adjusted Odds Ratio (OR) and cluster-adjusted 95% confidence intervals (CIca).
The potential determinants of childhood malnutrition examined included maternal care during pregnancy and childbirth, other maternal characteristics, child characteristics, and household and community characteristics. Maternal care during pregnancy and childbirth: Whether the mother reduced her heavy work by the third trimester, received four government ante-natal care (ANC) visits, experienced physical abuse from her partner/husband during her last pregnancy, had her last delivery attended by a skilled worker, and had a post-natal check-up (PNC) within six weeks of her last delivery. Maternal characteristics: Marital status, level of education [(more education was more than junior secondary in Cross River and any formal education in Bauchi (since few mothers in Bauchi had any formal education)], any maternal income, the number of children cared for (higher risk defined as three or more children), food security (not enough food in the last week was an indicator of serious poverty), and ability to speak to the husband or partner about pregnancy and childbirth. Child characteristics: Sex, age (under 24 months or 25-47 months), whether given colostrum after birth, whether exclusively breastfed (no other liquids or solids) for six months, whether experienced diarrhoea in the last two weeks, and whether experienced acute respiratory illness (ARI) two or more times in the last year. Household and community characteristics: Rural or urban dwelling, level of household crowding (crowded defined as two or more individuals per room), self-perceived relative household financial situation, and whether a government health facility was present in the community.
Results
Field teams visited 10,230 households in Cross River and 5571 households in Bauchi and interviewed three-quarters of the house- holds in Cross River (75%, 7685/10230) and almost every household in Bauchi (99%, 5535/5571). From these households, they collected information on 11,305 children in Cross River and 11,284 children in Bauchi. In Cross River state, the mother of the child responded for 9827 children, 8429 children were between the ages of 6 and 47 months, 7551 children had complete information to calculate a MUAC z-score, and 3643 children were from the mother's last pregnancy and were included in the analysis. In Bauchi state, the mother of the child responded for 10,812 children, 8825 children were between the ages of 6 and 47 months, 6837 children had complete information to calculate a MUAC z-score, and 2706 children were from the mother's last pregnancy and were included in the analysis. Some 4.4% (160/3643) of the children in Cross River, and 14.7% (398/2706) of the children in Bauchi were classified as malnourished, based on a MUAC z-score more than 2 SD below the median. Table 1 shows the frequency of the maternal, child, and household/community characteristics potentially related to childhood malnutrition. In Bauchi, most women (87%, 2340/2692) did not reduce heavy work by the third trimester, over half of the women had fewer than four government ANC visits, and four out of every five women did not have a skilled health worker at her last delivery and did not receive a PNC visit within six weeks of delivery. One in ten of the women in Bauchi reported physical abuse during pregnancy. In Cross River, nearly seven out of every ten women did not reduce their heavy workload by the third trimester, approximately four in ten women did not receive at least four government ANC visits and did not have their delivery attended by a skilled health worker, and three out of four women did not receive a PNC visit within six weeks of delivery. A quarter reported physical abuse during pregnancy. 
childbirth with her husband or partner was more likely to malnourished. Female children and children who had ARI two or more times in the last year were more likely to be malnourished. Table 3 shows the final multivariate models of factors related to childhood malnutrition for each state. Care of the mother during her last pregnancy remained significantly associated with child malnutrition. In both states, a child whose mother had fewer than four government ANC visits during her last pregnancy was more likely to be malnourished. In Bauchi, a child whose mother rarely or never discussed issues related to pregnancy and childbirth with her husband or partner and a child whose mother did not have her last delivery attended by a skilled health worker was more likely to be malnourished. One other maternal factor was associated with malnutrition in Cross River, where a child whose mother had less than junior secondary education was more likely to be malnourished.
Care of the child and childhood illnesses were related to malnutrition in Bauchi. Having diarrhoea in the last two weeks and ARI two or more times in the last year were associated with child malnutrition. In both states, female children were more likely to be malnourished than male children.
Discussion
The rates of malnutrition among children aged 6-47 months in our study, assessed by age-and sex-adjusted MUAC z-scores, were 4.4% in Cross River and 14.7% in Bauchi. These figures, indicating more childhood malnutrition in Bauchi than in Cross River, are similar to figures from the 2011 MICS national survey, which reported 5.0% of children aged 0-59 months in Cross River and 9.1% in Bauchi were moderately or severely wasted (low weight-for-height). 6 Among the mothers in our study, the proportion who had at least four government antenatal care visits was somewhat lower in Bauchi (49%) than in Cross River (56%). The difference between the two states was more marked in the 2011 MICS, which reported the proportion having four or more ANC visits (from any source) in the last pregnancy, among women aged 15-49, as 29% in Bauchi and 60% in Cross River. 6 In the present study, a woman's care during pregnancy and childbirth was associated with the nutritional status of her child, taking into account the effects of other variables associated with nutritional status of the child. If a woman received at least four government ANC visits (both states), was able to discuss issues related to pregnancy and childbirth with her husband (in Bauchi), and had a skilled health worker present at delivery (in Bauchi), her child was less likely to be malnourished. Other authors have found a positive association between antenatal care 9,14 and skilled delivery, 30 and having a child who was not underweight or stunted. The number of ANC visits may be important, with repeated visits providing more opportunity to discuss issues such as breastfeeding. The WHO, based on results from a multi-country randomized-controlled trial and a systematic review, recommends four visits as the basic requirement for healthy women. 15 We cannot be sure if it is the particular care that matters or whether going for ANC visits and having skilled birth attendance reflect better overall care and attention to the pregnant woman. ANC visits might have a direct beneficial effect because they provide relevant advice and guidance, for example about breastfeeding practices, and prevention and management of childhood illnesses. The association might be indirect. If a pregnant woman is generally well supported and cared for by her family, she might attend ANC visits, breastfed more effectively, and be better able to care for her children generally.
Article
This evidence of a link between care of a pregnant woman and nutritional status of her young children could be helpful when advocating for better care of pregnant women by their husbands and families. Since poor care of pregnant women may lead to malnutrition in their children, the message is that men who care for their wives or partners are safeguarding the health of their children as well as that of the women. Video docudramas developed to share the findings of the survey with communities and service providers in the two states included scenes making the point that care for a pregnant woman was important for the health of her child. This approach aligns with the Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) movement, 1000 Days Partnership, which highlights the importance of care for the mother from the beginning of pregnancy until the child's second birthday. The movement advocates for ensuring proper micronutrients for mother and child, promoting good nutritional practices, and treating malnourished young children with therapeutic foods, noting that improving nutrition for these first 1000 days can have a lifelong impact. 31 Our study confirms previously reported findings about the role of other factors in childhood malnutrition. In both Cross River and Bauchi, female children were more likely to be malnourished than male children. Studies in Bangladesh, South Africa, and Nigeria have found higher rates of malnutrition among female children. 8, 11, 32 Malnutrition can make a person more vulnerable to infection, and infection also contributes to malnutrition. 33 In Bauchi, a child with recent diarrhoea (an indicator of more frequent bouts of diarrhoea) was more likely to be malnourished. It is recognised that frequent diarrhoea in children can lead to malnutrition, while malnutrition aggravates the course of diarrhoea. 34 Malnutrition is a risk factor for respiratory infections, 35 while respiratory infections increase the demand for energy, adversely affecting nutritional status. 36 In Cross River, mothers who had less than a junior level of education were significantly more like to have a malnourished child. This has also been reported from elsewhere. Makoka analysed data from Demographic and Health Surveys and reported that children in Malawi, Zimbabwe, and Tanzania were significantly less likely to be malnourished when their mothers were more educated. 37 
Conclusions
In this study, maternal care during pregnancy and childbirth was associated with nutritional status of young children in two states of Nigeria, taking into account the other factors related to nutritional status that we measured. This is evidence in favour of the suggestion that poor care of women in pregnancy and childbirth could pose a longer term risk to the health of the child, as well as increasing the more immediate risks for both mother and child. This would need to be confirmed by further studies in different settings.
Limitations
This was a cross-sectional study, so we can only report on associations and conclusions about causality must be tentative. OR, odds ratio; CAca, cluster-adjusted confidence interval. a Initial saturated model also included a mother who had no formal education, and a child who was not given colostrum. b Initial saturated model also included a child who was not exclusively breastfed for 6 months, a mother who did not reduce/never reduced her heavy workload by the third trimester, a mother who had 3 or more children to look after, and a mother who rarely or never discusses issues related to pregnancy and childbirth with husband/partner.
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